
25/7 Medley Street, Chifley, ACT 2606
Apartment For Rent
Friday, 12 April 2024

25/7 Medley Street, Chifley, ACT 2606

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Property Management

0262967077

https://realsearch.com.au/25-7-medley-street-chifley-act-2606
https://realsearch.com.au/property-management-real-estate-agent-from-blackshaw-tuggeranong


$500 Per Week

This freshly updated two-bedroom apartment is set in a friendly complex surrounded by big beautiful gumtrees and

greenery.The open plan living and dining area has brand new floorboards and fresh new paint throughout. The kitchen

beams with natural light and is equipped with new fittings, an electric cooktop and plenty of storage space. The bathroom

is assembled with black fittings and marble tiles giving a sleek modern finish. Both bedrooms have built-in robes with

access to the balcony off the main bedroom. Balcony is spacious and covered providing shade and shelter all year round.

And a newly installed split system for comfort all year round.Features include-Newly Renovated kitchen -Open plan living

and dining-Newly Renovated bathroom-Brand new flooring and carpet throughout-Split system-Freshly painted

throughout-Separate Laundry- Storage Cage- Allocated parking spot This apartment is in close proximity to the Chifley

shops, Woden Town Centre, Woden food and bar district, local schools, the Canberra Hospital, and public

transport.Available NOW!Energy Efficient Rating:  Unknown This property is currently undergoing an investigation for

the minimum insulation standards  - In accordance with the Residential Tenancies Act Clause 71AE Process for tenant

seeking consent - the tenant must apply, in writing, to the lessor, for the lessors' consent to keep pet/s at this property.-

Upon entering the 'BOOK INSPECTION' page, please register your details, even if no open times are displayed and you

will be automatically advised of the next available open time.- Please note all care has been taken in providing the

marketing information, Blackshaw Real Estate will not be held liable for any errors in typing or information and you

should rely on your own investigation for accuracy.


